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SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
Safeguarding Survey: Please complete the brief survey by clicking HERE.
Year 13 PPEs: Instructions for candidates video (4 mins). Please WATCH.
Sixth Form Pantomime ‘Aladdin’ (message from the Head Team): Every year sixth form students write and perform a Christmas
panto to students on Dove Campus. Auditions will be held on 3rd - 5th of November, based on your availability. You can audition for
as many parts as you wish. The script isn’t completely finished yet (click HERE for the current version). This will look great on your
CV/Personal Statement regardless of your career choice as it showcases your commitment, dedication, teamwork skills as well as
enhancing your confidence. If you're interested in taking part please email: SElgmati5467@deferrers.com (Saher Elgmati).
Personal Statement Workshop : Edge Hill University are delivering another workshop on Friday 5th November at lunchtime.
Please sign up at S+G by the end of Thursday.
Links to revision: Here’s a reminder of last year’s enrichment session on revision strategies

Shout out to…..
Amber Butler (Y12) who made hair scrunchies for Breast Cancer Awareness day! Also, a massive well done to the Wellbeing
Committee for coordinating events. In total we raised £159.56 (this includes an I.O.U for £5….you know who you are!)
Well done to Alyssa Walsh (Chair of the Social Committee) for organising the wonderful pumpkin carving event! We even got a bit
of interest from the real Toby Carvery on twitter!

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Singing Group/Choir: Monday lunchtime in SA6, ready to sing for 12.40pm.
Table tennis and board games: Will restart after Year 13 PPEs
Film Club: Thursday lunchtime, 12.15 - 1pm in the Lecture Theatre. See Mr Andrew or pop along for more details.
LGBTQ+: Friday lunchtime in SD2.
Debate Club: Friday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre. See Mr Botten for more details.
Badminton Club: Will restart after Year 13 PPEs
Knit and Natter: Tuesday lunchtime - see Mrs Winebloom for more details

Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
What to do when a friend opens up about their mental health struggles: We all want to be there for our friends when they need
us. However, when a friend says they are currently struggling with their mental health, it can be difficult to know what to do or say. You
may be worried about upsetting them, making the situation worse or you could find that being there for your friend is damaging to your
own mental health. Click HERE to get some tips to help you support your friend in a way that is healthy for both of you.

Something Interesting to Read or Watch

What is Cop26 and why does it matter? Read The Guardian’s guide HERE
National Teen Book Club programme begins on November 10th, 3-30-4.30pm, and gives students the opportunity to:

●Meet UK top writers/illustrators, inc Candice Carty-Williams (winner of the British Book Awards Book of the Year for Queenie).
●Become a published author themselves  – and win masterclasses from top writers and literary agents.
●Engage in activities and conversations online with students from across the UK, related to the book we'll read together.

The programme is free and fully facilitated and runs for five weeks. Students can sign up individually here.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Five careers to tackle climate change - make saving the planet your day job: Click HERE to read the Unifrog guide.
London Institute of Banking and Finance Event: ‘Empowering women in banking and finance’ 5th November. Hear from
female industry leaders on their career journeys and experiences as well as our degree programmes team on potential career paths.
It’s also the perfect opportunity to ask our panel anything you want about banking and finance! Register HERE
Virtual Work Experience event: First steps into Nursing (The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust)
Date: 29th November 2021. Application Deadline: 14 th November 2021. Click HERE for more details.
Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe611K2ruF1de_LrpFpWZy7_rGPGfvPuSZOMCTDnxTPj-DA8Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSu9cKXIwHk&t=3s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aCcWnlPytdJwZ61qKllVrlAeMHzhm_0Bnablk-FL-Ws/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O8OweSMA7TMw4tBaWxT8XPSbtp_KhV-Q/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/young-person/blog/what-to-do-when-a-friend-opens-up-about-their-mental-health-struggles/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/oct/11/what-is-cop26-and-why-does-it-matter-the-complete-guide
https://www.speakersforschools.org/national-teen-book-club/
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2173
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/keywords/five-careers-to-tackle-climate-change
https://nationalcareersweek.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4f1a07855a66527ededacb47d&id=4bbf7fe2d6&e=98d4c24039
https://www.libf.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/visit-us/reach
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/2251


University Opportunities and Advice
University of Leicester - Taster Sessions (on campus!) Spaces will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis

● Economics Taster Day – Wednesday 10 November – 11:00am – 3:00pm: This exciting subject taster, funded by the Royal
Economic Society, will encompass an introduction for students to the subject area through taster activities with academics, a
campus tour and the opportunity to hear from current students and alumni. Book the Economics event here.

● School of Arts – Wednesday 17 November – 10:30am – 2:30pm: You will be able to experience the School of Arts at
Leicester and take part in a taster in either English, Modern Languages or Media. This event will offer an insight to your
chosen subject area through taster activities with academics, an opportunity to take a look around our campus and the
opportunity to hear from current students. Book the School of Arts event here.

● Law and Criminology – Wednesday 24 November. This taster will introduce students to Law and Criminology through taster
activities with academics, as well as a campus tour and the opportunity to hear from current students. Book onto the Law and
Criminology event here.

Newcastle University Partners Programme: Through the PARTNERS Programme you could:
● receive a lower conditional offer to Newcastle University
● attend the PARTNERS Academic Summer School
● develop skills necessary to be a successful student
● meet other students and increase your confidence
● receive support through the application process, on results day and after entering the university

Click HERE for more details
The University of Sheffield Discover Programme: The Discover programme has been tailor made to give you the experience of
what it is like to be a student at the University of Sheffield. The programme has been split into five subject and career pathways so
that you can apply to the one that sounds the most exciting, most interesting, or if you just want to try something new.
Pathways include:

● Discover Arts & Humanities and Social Sciences
● Discover Dental Professions
● Discover Law
● Discover STEM
● Discover Medicine

Click HERE to register.

https://data.heat.ac.uk/event/apply/le/economics-subject-taster
https://data.heat.ac.uk/event/apply/le/school-of-arts-subject-taster-day21
https://data.heat.ac.uk/event/apply/le/law-criminology-taster-day-wednesday-24th-november
https://data.heat.ac.uk/event/apply/le/law-criminology-taster-day-wednesday-24th-november
https://www.ncl.ac.uk/partners/?utm_campaign=2022%20Schools%2FColleges%2FTeachers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=170296539&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8ZwEmtsp6GxsBHXVRy4OLaDAkXtY0IRX9Vpi8v4o2HIFQS8njK8DVAJkwb6MkMtID2iTqnw0fDnJGkw1K-9WUdEiDgmQ&utm_content=170296539&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/schools/programmes/discover/arts
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/schools/programmes/discover/dental
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/schools/programmes/discover/law
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/schools/programmes/discover/stem
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/schools/programmes/discover/medicine
https://outreach.shef.ac.uk/

